
OHIO FIRES A GUN.

fleid, Foraker and Other Good Speak-

ers at Woodsdalo Island.

AX EXPLANATION OP THE ISSUES,

Socrether With Some Kattlinj Remarks in
Foraker'a Best Stylo.

IIAnRISO.V AXD jr,LTLAND COMPARED

AVoonsuALE Park, O., Sept 10. The
anniversary of Perrv's Tictory on Lute
Erie was chosen by the Ohio League of
Republican Clnbs to open the Piesidental
campaign in Ohio, aud thii lovely place in
Butler county, in the very center of the
strongest Democratic county in Ohio, was
selected ai the ilace. It ia the annual mass
meeting of the Ohio Republican League.
As early as 9.30 o'clock the people of the
neighborhood becan to pour in, in wagons
and other vehicles, and soon thereafter
trains began to deposit their large ad
ditions.

Hon Whitelaw P.eid, the candidate for
Vice President, had reached Cincinnati
early in the morning, and been assigned to
the best rooms at the Grand Hotel. After
a late breakfast be was called upon by a
number ol leading Republicans until after
10 o'clock, when Governor McKinley ar-

rived lrom Columbus, when Mr. Reid,
Foraker and a large number of

prominent Republicans were escorted to
the depot where a train in waiting conveyed
them to the grove on this island.

The arrival of the party at the park was
the signal for tumultuous applause. It had
been arranged to allow time for a picnic din-

ner and then begin the speaking alter din-

ner. Besides Mr. Reid the speaters were
to be Governor McKinley, For-
aker and such others from the list as could
bo beard during the afternoon.

The Speech or W hitolaw Kld.
When the applause following his intro-

duction bv the Chairman bad subsided,
lion. Whitelaw Reid spoke. His speech,
in substance, follows:

You are bejrinnlwr this vonr's context in
the okl Ohio wav y j ecniitinc; your ranks
with the youthtul intelligence and vigor of
the new generation that is comtnr forward,
and then hv invading the enemy's territory.
1 lie urzresie campaign such an opening
protnlEO Is a campaign which in Ohio has
but one ending. Whenever the Republican
yaity of the State is thoroushly aroused, U
thoroughly in touch with the younpor and
more progressive elements of the commu-
nity, and, in the language of a creat Ohioin.
"moves upon the enemy's works," it always
cams mem.

We have met In the historic stronghold of
tho Ohio Democracy. And yot we hive
alwahad Republicans who houored But-
ler county. 1 may not speak of many, but
voi will permlt'a pasinir reference to,
pel haps, the most distinguished of them.
In tout local politics he was lone known as
the lit antagonist of and sometimes a victor
over the Davton Democrat liom Abraham
Lincoln onco banished from the country,
Iiut whom all knew as the ablest and sincer-es- t

leader of tho opposition in war times.
In the irreat Congressional debates preceed-in- c

the war he w as found a champion worthy
to meet ana able to defeat the distinguiohsd
Georgian who afterward became the Vice
President ot the Confe3aracv. Whatever
11- 1- ourso in his last brief appearance in

lit", we can never forget tne service
le lendered or the honor lie won in his

prime. Ho wa a friend to my youth, his
ton n mv college mate, and you will for-giv- o

mv deire, speaking In his own county
and near his old home, to titter a word in
Jvind.y memory of the late Lewis D. Camp-
bell.

Apology for Harrison's Coldness.
Our oppoi ents are Just now in deadly

trouble because, as they say, the President
of the United States is a cold mark. Well, I
Lave no doubt he does olten cast a chill on
them. His grandfather's hat alsogave them
pi eat trouble till they found not only thatlt
wns a good flt. but that the whole country
ksew it. The Icecart at the White
House door Kill disappear in like manner
from their campaign literature when they
discover that it quite suits a nation of

of intelligent and free-
men to have a President who aoes not gush,
does not slop over, does not play the dema-
gogue, doesn't pretend to be the bosom
iiiemlof every man he meets who bears
lilmself nith the modest simplicity of tbe
pr.vate citizen, and yet with the dignity
and the decorum of the gicat station to
which they have elevated him; who meas-
ures his w ords and keeps them. 1 am speak-
ing of him in a region that has known him
intimately from boyhood, and knows noth-
ing of him but good.

1 do not dwell on the characteristics that
endear him in tho private circle; the warmth
and fidelity of liis personal friendships: his
quick sjmpathy with distress. Ins lifelong
exhibition of all the qualities that distill-guM- i

the good citizen and the good neigh-
bor. As to Ins publio character the oountry

that ho is of true Presidental size,
"ion bo know li m best have long icalizcd
nhat the country has Tor the last threeyear been learning that he is of the tme
J'n Mdcntal character, too; cautions, consid-
erate, safe, judicious, prompt, feailes im-
partially just, and when his judgment is
1 liily convinced absolutely immovable.
A ho wants a different sort of Chief Magi-
strate for one ot the greatest and most im-
portant nations of all time!

Compliments for Ohio's leaders. V

I am not hero y to discuss his admin-
istration or tho platform of principles on
which his party confidently appeals to the
country for his That task is un-d-ci

taken by two from among those younger
ponsof Ohio wlio have of late so borne her
standard to the front, both in the contests
of the State and of the nation, tliit thev
Lcep -- ecure for her the pre eminent place
t. Inch cailier generations won. When Mc-
Kinley and Foraker have finished, the field
w ill have been co ercd. No men could more
woithily pieaent the appeal i e make to the
American people on nhat this administra
tion has done and on what its oppoueuts
propose to do.

The Republican party under this ad-
ministration has matured, enforced and

indicated a sound protective
tariff, in the interest of our own country and
o.jr own cuuntrvmen. Our opponents wish
t" destroy it. Wo have coupled with it a
svstem which gives you a liee breakfast
table, and at tbe same time opens the best
maikets for tbe piodnatsof our farm andour lactones. Our opponents threaten to
destioy it shut the markets what
tney call our sham reciprocity has
opened, if not also to tax again your
breakfast table by restoring the revenue
tariff duties on coffee, tea and sugar. We
liave maintained the matchless national
banking sstcm originated by that great
Ohioan. Siltnon 1". Lhasa. Our opponents
wish to de-tr- it and go back to Stato
banks :u.dliui plasters. Wo point to the

oi the countrv to the satislac
tor management of its affairs at home and
nlnoad. to the successful working of the
HcKinlcv bill and the utter discredit that
lias ocrtaken those who prophesied
it cUastious results; to the lib-
eral rewards lor labor and the enforce-
ment of the law s for the equal security of
ml onr citizens: to a wise, clean, strong "and
lione-- t administration, and we understand
tlitit under ucii circumstances it is not good
busines- - policj or good common sense to
make a chance and begin experiments. Our
opponents want a change right away and
uant it bad. So stand tho vital contentions
between the parties. To the enlightened
self-intere- o. common-sen- e people we
make our appeal. Long continued ap-
plause.

l'ornker 7ast ns Fiery as .Ever.
Foraker was greeted with a

tremendous outburst ot applause. lie said
auiong other things:

I shall content lnyselr with a brief state-
ment of only the principal reasons why
:vei v Republican In Ohio aud tho nation

should zealous! aud lalthlully support
1 enjumlu Huirlson. Theie aio a num.
Lei of pirtics, and each lias its can-
didate, but it ii ay be asuuiei' that,
ir they l,i e, the next Preside t ot
the United states ill be either Uarnson or
CleNr.iaiid. If theie were nothlnir more in-
volved than a choice hetwoen these men,
everv Republican should stand by his own
htandaid beanr. His record is much the
butter. Both ho and Cleveland commenced
political life betore the war. They began
mid have ever since continued in opposition
jiarties. They have all their lives repre-M-nl-td

and contended lor conflicting and
opposing iijeas, principles and purposes.

1 ho first great question with respect to
which thev differed was human slavery.
Harrison tnoueht it should be stoopod where
it was; Cleveland wanted to extend tt Into
th leriitories. Harrison thought It a
blighting curse: Cleveland thought It a
divine institution and a social blessing.
from such a beginning that which followed J
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was natural. Uno took membership in the
party or Abraham Lincoln, tho other In the
party or James Buchanan. One wai the
party or freedom, the other was the party of
slavery. One was tile party or Union, the
other of disunion.

Ono pal ty produoed such men as Chase,
Sumner, Rroelev, t J rant. Garfield, Thaddeus
Me von s, John Logan and James O. Blaine.
The uthor gave us Jeff Davis and treason at
the South, and Fernando Wood, Adlal
Stevenson and the Knights of the Golden
Circle at the Noitll.

omj Mors of the Dlfierenors.
Then the war came on: It but tntenst

flod their differences, Harrison bsoamea
soldier aud Cleveland became a Copperhead.
Harrison volunteered and Cleveland hired a
substitute. Harrison stood for the Union,
Cleveland remained In the party that was
the hope of secession. Harrison believed in

mancipation, Cleveland insisted that it
wus unconstitutional. Harrison believed in
enfranchising tho black man, Cleveland op-
posed that also. When the Greenback be-
came a war necessity Harrison was its
friend, Cleveland was its enemy. When the
war was over and national honor require J
its redemption, Cleveland agreed with nis
ipaity iu Its doinand for an unlimited issue
or it.

To make a long story short, Harrison not
only is now, but always lias been a ttopubli
can. Ho has been identified with all the
Illustrious achievements that have made
that the paity grOHtest ever known in the
history of the world. He has been the
friend, supporter ahd associate or all tho
great statesmen and great heroes who have
wrought lor our country for the last SO

years. He has entertained the loftiest and
purest sentiments that ever found ex-
pression in American politics. His party
has never risen so hUh that be has not
stood on the same plane with it. He has
been constantly ana zealously on the
riglit side of overv great question of
our day and generation He was against
fclaverv and for the Union, tiie Constitution
ntid the flag. He favored all the great meas-
ures of ar, reconstruction and finance.
His administration has been exceptionally
successtul. It will Ion bo temombered us
intensel? American He has firmly main
mined law and order at home, and with
dignity and patilotism maintained our
rights and upheld our honor abroad.

ijieveianu s w noie uie anu uu ma iiutiwcui
affiliations and experiences were such as to
prepare him for the work of vetoing pen-
sion bills, returning rebel flags, advocating
froo trade and making war generally upon
tho patilotism and the prosperity of his
country when ho became President. It was
not to tho credit of the American people
that he was tnado President once. It would
be inexcusable to make him President
twice.

The remainder of Governor Foraker's
speech was devoted to a discussion of the
tariff, reciprocity, State banks and honest
elections.

Governor McKinley delivered a hearty
encomium upon the administration of
President Harrison. Other speakers
who were heard brieflv were Mrs.
J. Ellen Foster. Hon. H. Clay Evans,
of Tennessee; Mr. Allen, of Michigan:
General Houston, of Kentucky; Turner, oi
Tennessee, and W. H. Parham, of Cincin-
nati. It was after 5 o'clock when the meet-
ing closed.

Hon. Whitelaw Reid went to Cedarville,
after his address was delivered, and will re-

main there with his mother until Monday,
when he will return to New York,

TID BITS."
EXPOSITION. Tutor Which is the best

way to bring up a child? Pupil
Duqtiesno way. Tutor Why! Pupil
Why! because it leads to the Exposi-
tion. Seel

EXPOSITION. "A Iloy'a Best Friend Is
His Mother." Remember that my
boy. Never fail in those thoughtful at-
tentions which a loving mother

appreciates. Did It ever occur to
j ou how pleased she would be to visit
the Exposition npon your Invitation?
Just try it once and see.

EXPOSITION. "Mother Mar 1 Go Ont to
"wlm?" Certainly not. The danger is
too great. It you are a good boy 1 will
take von to tbe Exposition and take you
a ride on the merry-go-roun- More
pleasure and no danger.

EXPOSITION. ".Mabel Waltzes! Let her
waltz if she wants to. Take her to the
Exposition to hear the "Mabel Waltzes"
played by LeTy's magnificent band.

rXTOSiriON. "O Father, Drar Fatlinr,
fomHom"we nre waiting to have
you take ns to the Exposition, as you
promised. You know little folks, like
older people, become Impatient at times.

Something New

Thornton Bros., Federal Street, Allegheny.
Mr. Thornton, of Thornton Bros., Alle-

gheny, has returned niter a three weeks'
business trip in the Eastern markets, and
Judging riom the number of cases of mer-
chandise that are being received daily at 128

federal street, Allegheny, he was not idle
during his aDsence.

Look out lor some sensational cnts in dry-goo-

this week at the cash store.

Fall Snltlngs,
Trouserings and overcoatings now ready ot
Pitcairn's, 431 Wood street.

EXPOSITION nave you taken a ride on
the new merry-go-roun- d at the Exposition?
Bring the children. They will enjoy It.

Neat mixed tweed children's suits $1 74
for Monday only. Sallek.

LOW IFIRIOES
URGE YOU TO BUT AT

THOMPSON'S

NEW YORK GROCERY.

Sugar-cure- d hams, per lb .: $ 12

,1 kit new lake herring SO

1 kit new mackerel 80
8 cans French peas 1 IX)

It cans sweet peas 1 00
35 largo cans mustard sardines 1 00

4 laige cans mackerel in tomato sauce.. 100
Roist beef (2-- cans) 15

1 & mixed pickling spices 15
1& mustard seed 08
1 lb pure black pepper (ground) 1
1 S Kngllsh mustard 20
1 ft whole cloves ." 20
I whole penper 12
1 S) ground cinnamon 20

55 bars eood scrubbing soap 1 00
30bars5-cen- t wax soap 1 00
30 bars white floating snap I 00
30 bars German Mottled soap 1 00
60 Ss washing soda 1 00
2S Bis best gloB starch 100
20 lis choice Carolina Rice 100
40 lbs. rolled oats 1 00
S5 & oat meal 1 CO

10 ft packages imported macaroni 1 0i
23 !ks flake tapioca 1 00

4 fucks good Amber flonr (nuaranteedl 4 53
10 package's best gelatine 1 00

cans condensed milk 1 03
10 Is desslcatod cocoanut 1 00
0 as shredded cocoanut 1

5 fts broken Java coffee 1 IK

5 Us smoking tobacco (with pipe) 1 00
Id bottles good catsup 1 00
50 bars good scouring soap 1 00

If you don't want the dollar's worth take
the half dollar's worth, and If not the half
take the quartet's north; will giveyouthe
benefit of the above prices iu any quantity.

With everv dollar's worth of 30, 40, 60 and
BOotea negive youfourpoundsofgranulated
sugar free.

AIth a two ponnd can ot best baking pow-lr- r
on get a large clock tree of charge.

Price per can, $1.

Goods delivered free to all parts of bci.h
cities. To those living out of the city we
will prepay Ireigi
upward to any stil
miles of Pittsbuir

ton all orderaof $10 and
Hon or landing within luo

bend lor price list.

ii b. Thompson,
311 MASKBT STREET,

Directly Opposite Gusky's Entrance.
- sell

G.- - A. K. Encampment
At Washington, D. C, and naval veterans'
reunion at Baltimore, Md. The B. A O. B. B,
will sell excursion tlokets lrom September
18 to SO lnolnslvc, good returning until Octo-
ber 10 inclusive. Tickets good to stop off at
an points east or ana including Cumberland, I

Md. Kate from Pittsburg, $8 the round trip.' L

Dress Bolts.
For a good fitting dress suit or overcoat go

to Pitcairn's, 4S4 Wood street.

FXFOslTlov Levy, the unrivaled cor-neti-

will appear at eaoh concert at the
Exposition, afternoon and evening.

With tho opening of tho Exposition we
how children's suits on Monday for$l 74.

f Siller.
Marriage lactases Issned Yesterday.

Ji'ame. Residence.
(John Meiers XjowerPt. Cl&lrtnrp.

Majciie bhlm....,.,t.ower8t. Olalrtwp,
f William A.Merrltt PUUtmrg
J Elltsbeth A. Henderson Pltubarg
I Uuttavas Outleaberg.. , Plttsnnrc
1 Rose Tuessel Pittsburg
(Frank Jons..
(Lena Stlllwagoh.

Allffhcnr
Allegheny

( Charles W. Bradley Mow"
( Maggie Robertson New Haven
(John W, Inks , ..Reynoldton

Josephine Heasley Drarosburg
Adolph Bcrger ... Economy

I Maria Relff. , Economy
I John Cuba .Tiraddock
1 Annie Katus Braddock
J r.tovinnt Perrarut ....Collier twp.
(MargurlteZcchlnl Collier twp,

MARRIED.
BLACK-PHKLA- Bteubenvlllo, O.,

September 8, 1892, by Rot. H. A. L. King, Ed-war-d

J. Black and Philletta. J. Phelah.
sday noon,

September 8, 1892, at the residence of the
bride's parents, Western avenue, Allegheny
City, Pa., by Rev. Divtrt Jones, Barker C.

Willsox to Helbn Robihbok GilleSfie. 3

DIED.
APPEL On SitUrday. September 10. 1892,

at 12:30 p. jl, Augusta Hilda. Affxl, daughter
of Adam and Annie Appal (nee Patch), aged
9 months.

Funeral on Monday at 9 a. it., from the
parents' residence. No. 150S Sarah street,
Southstdc, Pittsburg, Pa. Friends are in-

vited.
DALLANTINE On Friday, September 9,

ISM, at 4 a. X., Nathasiel Ballaxtihe, Iu bis
8l8tenr.

Funeral services on SATtmoAT, September
10. at 8 r. v., at his late residence, 223 South
Main street, West End. Interment private
this (Sunday) xonxuro atlO o'clock.

BARR Friday evening, September 9, 1892,'
James Russell, infant son of E.A. and Ida J.
Barr, Sew Castle, Pa.

Interment private.
CLARK On Friday evening,' September

9, 1892 at 9 o'clock, Robert A, Class, aged 35
j ears.

Funeral will take place from the residence
of John Meehan, No. 1C33 Penn avenue, on
Moxdat aftehsoox at 2 o'clock. His friends
aio respectfully invited to attend.

FITZSIMMONS On Friday, SeptemDer 9,
ISM, at 10 p. x., Askk, relict or the late An-die- w

Fitzslmmons, at her residence, 89 a

street, Allegheny,
Funeral from her late residence on Mbx-pa- t,

September 12, 1892, at 9:30 A. x. Services
at St. Peter's R. C Church at 10 a. H. Friends
of the family aro respectfully invited to at-
tend. 3 ,

HaLEY On Friday mornine. September
9, 1892, nt 7 o'clock, Maiioabet Halet, at her
lesldcnce. No. 59 Arch street, Allegheny
City, Pa.

Funeral services Sunday ArrEBirooiTat 3
o'clock. Interment private.

II ANNA On Saturday, September 10, 18P2,
at 4 p. x., Tboxas, son or Alexander and
Catharine Hnnna.

Funeral from the residence of his parents,
1S5 West End avenue, Allegheny, on Mos-ba- t,

at a. x.
HASTIE Saturday, September 10, at resi-

dence of his parents, corner Greenfield and
Hazelwood avenues, Ento Clifford, young-
est son of Harry and Clara L Hastie, aged 6
months.

Funeral services at 1 r. jc, Sunday, Sep-
tember 1L Friends respeotfully invited to
attend.

HASTINGS On Friday morning. Septem-
ber 9, 1S92, Rev. J. M. Hastikos, D. D.

Funeral from his late residence. West
Chester, Pa., on Tuesday, SeptemDer 13, at
10:30.

HOCHSHWENDKR-Sndden- ly, on Friday
morning September 9, 1892, at 12 45 o'clock,
John F. Hocsshwxbdek, In the 28th year or
his ago.

Funeral from tbe residence of his mother,
8 Rose street, Sunday avtxsboon, September
11, at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend. S

KLEIN On Friday, Sentember 9, 1892. at 7
a. x.. Henrietta Exxa Holl, wife of Will-
iam Klein, in her 21th year.

Services at the residence, 230 Spring Gar-
den avenue, Allegheny, Pa., Sunday at 3:30
P.M.

LEE On Thursday, September 8, 1892. at
7:30 r. u., Jane, wife' of Andrew Lee, in her
35 th year.

Funeral will take place from her late resi-
dence, 191 East street, Allegheny, on Mon-
day at 8:30 A. x. Services at SJ. Peter's
Roman Catholic "Church at 9 a. x. Friends
of the lamlly are respectfully invited to at
tend.

PEER Suddenly, on Friday, September 9,
1892, James, aged IS years, and Willie, aged
11 ears, children of Frank and Bessie Peer.

Funeral from tbe parents' residence, Gil-mo- re

street, near Crawford street, Eighth
ward, on Sunday next at 2 o'clock p. x.
Services at St. Bridget's Church at 2.50
o'clock p. x. Friends of tbe family are re-
spectfully invited to attend. S

SCHIFFER On Baturriay, September 10,
at 5:15 p. x Edwabd Anthony Scripter. in-

fant son of Anthony J. and Louisa Schiffer,
aped 10 months..

Funeral will take place on Monday, Sep-
tember 12, at 8:30 a. x., from patents' resi-
dence, No. 100 Avery street, Allegheny. At 9
A. x. mass will be celebrated at St. Mary's
Church, corner North and Liberty streets,
Allegheny. '

SMITH At the residence of Mr. Samuel
Gaston, sewickley, Pa., September 10, 2:20
p. x., Van R. Smith.

Due notice of funeral will be given.
ARTZLANDER On Friday, Septembor

892, at 5 p. x.,Ollix Annie only daughter
of (.rnig and Annie Swartzlander, aged 8
months.

Funeral from the grandparents' residence,
Cbartlers, Sunday, nt 2:30 P. x. Friends of
the family are respectfully Invited to at-
tend.

URBAN At his residence, 49 Center
street, Allegheny, Thursday, Septembor 8,
at 4 a. x., Geoege Henby, son of the late
Ueorgeand Margaret Urban, aged 26 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 49 Center
streot, Allegheny, Sunday, the 11th, at 2 p. x.

8

WALKER At Detroit, Mich., September
7 1802, Robert. WALKER,son of the late T. C.
Walker, of Pittsburg, aged 40 years.

Funoral from family residence, 72 First
avenue, Monday, at 10 a. m. Friends of the
family respectfully Invited to attend.

ANTHONY METER
(Successor to Merer, Arnold & Co., T,im.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenus.

Telephone connection. u

JAMES 1L FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. S Eighth street.
Chapel for private lunorals.

mylo-99-wrs- Telephone 1153

WILLIAM H. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embalm er.

Rooms, 3808 Forbes street, Oakland; resi-
dence 212 Oakland avenue. Telephone WTO.

dcl3:2o-Trs-a

eiep1

IWlLLISOK A SON,
( Spencer & WUHson),
Undertakers and Euibalmers.

Also livery, boarding and sale stable. No. 27
and 23 Cedar avenue, Allegheny. myl-2S-s- u

9 - ?'A. torpid liver is the scarce ofdyspe
sla, sick headache, constipation,
bilious fever, chill: and Jaundice.

p
es,l

tTutt's Tiny Pills!
eflVct on tho liver, re-- V

storing It to healthy action. SSets.

PATPNTC O. D.LEVIS (next Leader)rHItniO. J81 Firth Pa.
I' Twenty years lolicltoa

e

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FALL STYLES

r-- INE
ITTING,
OOTWEAR.

FOR PERFECT FITTING SHOES HIMMELRICHS'

Is the house. For comfort this is essential. Our
qualities and styles comprise such as will reach
any want and render the service expected. As
the party season is drawing near Miss and
Master, Maiden and Youth will debate on a suit-

able and sensible Slipper or Oxford for such
occasions.

PROVISION has been made to improve the
styles, adding materially to the pleasures; every
color "shown.

FOR GENTLEMEN Patent Leathers are the
fashion. With us you surely will be suited. More
selections than generally anticipated. Prices in-

variably rule low. You will always be the gainer
in buying footwear of us. We make it a specialty
and satisfaction assured.

Tell the result of active selling. We quote La-

dies' Kid Spring Button, all widths. AAA to D,
all sizes; this shoe commands $3, buy them where
you please. Our price is

r 1

'

.

$2.00Ns

We simply name this one line to impress the bar-

gains and distribute them to the largest numbers.
Every department contains only the choicest
goods. The

xQVER-GAITE- R SEASON

IS AT HAN&.

Cloth, of inferior quality liable to fade has found
its way on the market The price between such
stuff and a good article is so small that if you
wish to obtain good results buy the "best" the
only kind we selL

HIMMELRICH'S.
430-43- 6 MARKET STREET.

II15E: 91B eiODOCK ME.

BREEGH-LOADIN- G SHOTGUNS.
Tor this week only wo will sell

Double-Barr- el Breech Loaders, Laminated Steel Barrels, Bar Locks,
Choke Bore, Pistol Grip,

And all latest Improvements, with complete outfit, consisting of

Loading and Cleaning Tools, Coat, Belt Cover and 100 Shells at $20.

SUIT'S,
Written Guarantee Given With Each Gnn.

B3J AND 934 LIBEITTY STREET,
--AND 703, 705 AND 707 SM1THFIELD STEEET- .-

V. ik fiend name and address for nsw Illustrated Catalogue. sellers

HEW AUVEltTISEMKNTS.

FRECKLES
I Removed in Three Days

With MME. 91. YALE'S

JLa Freckla
Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

Ladles and Gentlemen,
. Fhyslolans and Chemists:

nTTENTTiW Whlie'ltell yon of the most.an mi nun wonderful dlsoovery ever
made In chemistry.

time. if. Tale, that wonderful troman
chemist, has compounded a medicine ttmt
will remove tbe most stubborn case of
FRECKLES in three days. Hark, ye doubt-
ing Thomases: IF YoUK FKECKLES AKE
NOT cone in ono week after nsinit this won
derful medicine JIme. Tale will refund your
money. Tan and sunburn removed In one
application.

$1 PER BOTTLE
Until Sept. 15, after that 3. Madame If. Tale Is
desirous of Riving n lad lei the ume
chance the gave to tbe Chicago ladlesthat Ii, to
remote their freckles fortl. Sold by Tour drug-
gists, or shipped, to you from Chlcsgo on receipt
or ii.

line. Tale's valuable book. "Beauty and the
Complexion," will be sent free upon receipt of 4
cents pnitsge. Gives full Instructions and prices
or all Mmc. Tale's complexion remedies except
the Freckle Cure. Ladles out or town, send In your
orders before the IStli or September-aft- er that
time the full price Is charged.

Use Mine. Yale's Exceltior Skin Food. Guaran-
teed to remove tho deepest wrinkles. Price S3 per
Jar. By mall or at all druggists.

9IHE. M. TALE,
Beauty aud Complexion specialist, of the Mmc.il.

Tale Co. Temple or Beanty,
148 STATE ST., CIIICAGO, ILL.

A full line of Mine. Yale's preparations can be
had In Plttaburff at Josenh Fleinlnr Avon's. Urn?
gists. 412 Market street. Christy's drugstore, cor.
ner SmlthtlelU street and Fourth avenue. E. C.
Stlefel A Co., successors to J. Ktmmel A Co., Penn
avenue and Ninth street. W. P. MarUoir Drug
Company, corner Penn avenue and Sixth street.
8. s. Holland, Druggist, corner Bmlthfleid and
Liberty street.

Iir Allegheny City at E. Holden 4
63 Federal street. G. Elsenbels. 113 Federal

street, and Kaercher's, E2 Federal street.
auM-w-

PLUSH SACQUES

Reshaped, $5.

SEAL SACQUES

Reshaped, $15.

Waists Cut and

Stitched, $2.

GRAHAM'S
FUR MD PLUSH REPAIR CO.,

Cornar Fifth aid Market, Verner Building.
(Conducted by W. F. Grahatn, formerly of

Wood street.) set su

POPULAR STORES

Offer special Inducements to early buyers of

FALL WRAPS

AND

JACKETS,
1 Lot of lightweight Jackets just the

thing for the cool evenings of September
At 51.80

1 Lot of Black Cheviot Jackets, worth
13.00 to R00, we will sell

At 52.25

1 Lot3feefers in black and tans, bought to
sell at $5, we will sell during tills sale only

At 54.00

1 Lot of Eeefers in and plain
cheviots and diagonals, bought to sell at
?14, this Opening Week
- At tbe popular price of. (10.00

Our stock ssf Jackets, Capes and all the
new styles of Fall Wraps are now in, and
will compare with any in the Eastern
markets.

sell
435 MAEKET STREET 437

.
TAEOE-MAD- E MR.

New Designs ia Jackets,
Seal Jackets and Fur Capes.

All fall goods now ready,

J.tlEIIETTtCD.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.
se7

MJ

wit.'fJP:" NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'?

--m

HOUSEFURNISHING.
Two Indispensable Labor and Money-Savin- g

Kitchen Utensils.

With this Bread Knife you can cut warm fresh bread easily
as cold, alvvays leaving nice even surface. No crumbs. Price
per set 98c

THE

flEL.

rfc&itgg535HHyZZZlZ

feg!i

THE

JEWEL

Has no equal Egg Beater, Cream Whipper,Cake Beater. As
Drink Mixer and Ice Cream Freezer surpasses anything of the

kind in the market. Price 98c
Come and see the Jewel operation.

SUNDRY HOUSEFURNISHING BARGAINS.
Windovr Blinds, extra good material, full size, in Variety of colors,. I9c
Genuine Piatt's Chloride, best disinfector, per bottle 29o
Hardwood Chopping Bowl, good size 9c

Nickel-plate- d Cuspidor, fluted pattern 5c

CHINA.
500 Toilet Sets, pieces, out of Inglam's best patterns; Ifirge

ewer and basin, elegantly decorated $4.98
100 Dinner Sets, 112 pieces, latest shape, nicely decorated, at.' $6.95
1,000 Ornaments, Barbentine Ware, in great variety of

shapes.

NLIDilli IXUU. MARKET ST.
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Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

NICK-of-TIM- E"

MEN'S Double - Breasted
Suits An immense line. Prop-

er in cut, length, seams, buttons
every detail just right. All-wo- ol

materials of newest pat
terns and the
offered at $12,
Gentlemen, it

best Suits
$18.

have compare these with
offered elsewhere.

504,

Double-Breaste- d Suits We have all latest --

ductions, selected with reference durability well to
splendid Suits at and anl our

"Iron Yarn" Suit at The best in the. world for boys.

A lot of Suits, sizes 4 13
years, Wool Cassimere, a
standard $3.50 quality, go
(and quickly) at. . .

"

TAILORS AND

161-1- 63 FEDERAL STREET, "ALLEGHENY.

The Electrical Construction & Maintenance Co

Electrical Engineers and Contractors.
Electrical Supplies always on band.

INCANDESCENT LAMPS, ALL VOLT-
AGES, AT LOWEST PRICES.

Electtio Light and ilell Wiring.
123 AVENUE.'

delMtt - Pittsburg, Pa.

ever
$15 and:
will pay us to

you
any

506 and 503

the pro- -

to as as
See the own
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sell
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Boys'
style.

$2.50, $3.50 $4.50.

Boys'
strong 21

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS,

PHOTOGUAPHEa,

Caniaets, " " p mmo nnit.upndot.a. lowjanMiiai. spHtxwna
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